Background {#Sec1}
==========

With increasing Japanese migration, prevalence rates of mental disorders and suicides among migrants have increased. According to the annual report by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan, both the number of Japanese people living overseas on a long-term basis, and the prevalence of mental disorders, mental illness, and suicide of such people have increased \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Approximately 300,000 Japanese individuals live in areas that lie above latitude 50°N and experience considerable seasonal changes. Summers are marked by more daylight hours, while winters have fewer daylight hours. For example, the total daylight hours in the United Kingdom (UK) during the winter (December to February) are one-third of those in Tokyo. Migration to higher latitude areas is associated with higher prevalence of seasonal affective disorder (SAD), especially among non-indigenous populations \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. An analysis of seasonal changes in individuals' mood, emotion, sleep, and activity levels according to four regions of differing latitudes in Japan showed that fluctuations were significantly larger in the high-latitude region \[[@CR7]\]. Compared to the United States (US) and Europe, seasonal changes in individuals' behaviours in Japan are less frequent and have a different profile \[[@CR8]\]. Among Asian, White, and Black individuals in the UK, Asians were the only ethnic group that showed significant seasonal variations in depression, with a greater number of depressive episodes in winter \[[@CR9]\]. Seasonal depression peaked in winter for three groups---Asian, Asian-British, and White---with the highest incidence of winter depression recorded for Asians \[[@CR10]\]. Further, gender and ethnicity may be major risk factors for low mood in winter \[[@CR9]\].

We expected that seasonal changes would have a substantial impact on Japanese residing in high-latitude regions. Existing research has demonstrated that seasonal changes in mood and behaviour among individuals living in different regions in Japan are associated with latitudinal differences; however, this phenomenon has not been sufficiently investigated among Japanese living overseas \[[@CR7]\].

In this two-part study, the effects of seasonal changes were investigated in the first analysis while differences between geographical regions were examined in the second analysis. Therefore, a longitudinal study comparing health scores in two seasons---summer and winter---was first conducted to determine the effect of seasonal changes on depression among Japanese living abroad and in the Kanto region, Japan. The scores of Japanese residing in and outside Japan on the Japanese versions of the General Health Questionnaire 28-Japanese version (GHQ28) \[[@CR11]\] and the Global Seasonality Score-Japanese version (GSS) \[[@CR7]\] were compared. Second, seasonal fluctuations in mood and behaviour were examined over a 12-month period based on the degree of seasonal dependence, as determined by GSS scores.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Participants were recruited from the members of the Japanese Resident Association or Japanese communities in the UK (*n* = 105), Nordic countries (Finland, Sweden, and Norway: *n* = 40), and Southeast Asia (Singapore and Malaysia; *n* = 51). Ninety-six Japanese participants were residents of the Tokyo area (*n* = 96). They were all aged 20 years or older (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of participants*n*Mean age (*SD*)SexMean age*SD*Duration of stay (months)OccupationFamily statusChildrenSeasonality score (GSS)UK10541.1 (±8.10)Male\
*n* = 2340.839.5190Student 4\
Housewife 45\
Full-time 41\
Part-time 7\
Other 8Unmarried 18\
Married 80\
Others 7Yes 64\
No 41Low: *n* = 66 (62.9%)\
Moderate: *n* = 15 (14.3%)\
High: *n* = 24 (22.9%)Female\
*n* = 8241.187.73Nordic countries4039.08 (±10.06)Male\
*n* = 6305.8799.67Student 6\
Housewife 10\
Full-time 15\
Part-time 4\
Other 5Unmarried 9\
Married 31Yes 18\
No 22Low: *n* = 32 (80%)\
Moderate: *n* = 1 (2.5%)\
High: *n* = 7 (17.5%)Female\
*n* = 3440.689.83Southeast Asia5140.82 (±5.95)Male\
*n* = 1740.247.2756.27Student 1\
Housewife 27\
Full-time 16\
Part-time 4\
Other 2Unmarried 3\
Married 47\
Other 1Yes 42\
No 8\
No answer 1Low: *n* = 46 (90.2%)\
Moderate: *n* = 0 (0%)\
High: *n* = 5 (9.8%)Female\
*n* = 3441.065.28Japan9643.97\
(12.68)Male\
*n* = 2447.2512.07Student 10\
Housewife 27\
Full-time 37\
Part-time 10\
Other 12Unmarried 30\
Married 64\
Others 2Yes 48\
No 48Low: n = 72 (75.0%)\
Moderate: *n* = 12 (12.5%)\
High: *n* = 12 (12.5%)Female\
*n* = 7243.0412.78*GSS* Global Seasonality Score. Based on participants' GSS scores, respondents were divided into low (˂8), moderate (8--10), and high (≥11) seasonality groups

There was no difference in latitudes of the participants residing within each country. Surveys (winter and summer) in the UK were conducted in 2009, while surveys in other regions were conducted in 2012 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Participants were recruited through facilitators at Japanese companies and Japanese cram schools (*Gakushū juku*) that provide supplemental lessons to Japanese pupils who study abroad. In addition, through Japanese permanent resident associations, participants were recruited through advertisements placed on association noticeboards. Questionnaires were distributed and returned by post or e-mail for both survey periods (summer and winter). When data were first gathered, participants were told that they would need to complete the survey twice; therefore, only people who agreed to participate twice took part in the study. Participants were also asked indicate their ID number from the first survey to permit their data to be matched for the second survey. In the first year (2009), 260 participants in the UK were invited to complete a self-administered questionnaire in winter, and 105 agreed to complete the second questionnaire in the summer. In the second year (2012), 68 participants in Nordic countries, 89 participants in Southeast Asia, and 153 participants in Japan were invited to complete a self-administered questionnaire in winter, and 40 participants in Nordic countries, 51 participants in Southeast Asia, and 96 participants in Japan agreed to complete the second questionnaire in summer. The number of participants is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Timing of the surveys. GSS: Global Seasonality Score; GHQ: Global Seasonality Score; SPAQ: Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire Table 2The number of participants completing each surveySurveyWinter (Response rate %)Summer (Response rate %)Both (Response rate %)2009UK260233105 (15.98%)2012Nordic countries68 (63.55%)44 (41.12%)40 (18.69%)Southeast Asia89 (63.57%)57 (51.18%)51 (21.25%)Japan153 (75.74%)117 (57.92%)96 (20.55%)

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

A longitudinal design was used to examine participants' mental health at two points---in summer and winter---measured by the GHQ28 \[[@CR11]\] and CES-D \[[@CR12]\]. In the GHQ28, participants are required to indicate the extent to which each symptom is true of themselves on a 4-point scale, ranging 0--3. Total scores range 0--84, with higher scores implying poorer mental health. The CES-D is a self-report screening test for depression and depressive disorders. Participants indicate the extent to which depressive symptoms are true of them on a 4-point scale, ranging from 0 to 3. Total scores range 0--60, with higher scores implying more severe depression. The GSS comprises six items, scored on a 5-point scale ranging 0--4 (0 = no seasonality, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = marked seasonality, and 4 = extreme seasonality), with total scores ranging 0--24 \[[@CR7]\]. Based on participants' GSS scores, respondents were divided into low (˂8), moderate (8--10), and high (≥11) seasonality groups. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of participants in each seasonality group by region.

Further, seasonal fluctuations in mood and behaviour patterns were examined based on participants' GSS scores according to geographical region. The 10-item subscale of the Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ) measures seasonal mood and behaviour patterns by month.

Respondents have to indicate the period---a single month, cluster of months, any particular grouping, or no particular month(s) that is extreme on a regular basis---when they: (a) feel best, (b) gain most weight, (c) socialize most, (d) sleep most, (e) eat most, (f) lose most weight, (g) socialize least, (h) feel worst, (i) eat least, and (j) sleep least \[[@CR8]\]. Responses for (a) through (e) are scored 1, 'no change' responses are scored 0, and responses (f) through (j) are scored −1. The SPAQ covers topics such as seasonal patterns in mood and behaviour by month.

Data analyses {#Sec5}
-------------

To verify differences in vulnerability to the influence of seasonal change according to region, paired *t*-tests were conducted for summer and winter GHQ28 total and subscale scores and CES-D by geographical region of residence. To analyse differences in scores for mood, social activity, sleep length, appetite, and weight by month, a Kruskal-Wallis test was performed. To further examine differences between geographical regions, a Mann-Whitney U test was performed on pairs of regions. In addition, the percentages of participants who responded 'in a bad mood', 'increased interpersonal behaviour', and 'decreased sleeping hours' were calculated with cross tabulations. To verify differences between seasons in GSS scores with gender, age, occupation, marital status, family size/presence of children, and duration of stay in country, a repeated measures ANOVA was conducted. IBM SPSS version 21.0 for Windows was used for statistical analyses.

Participants' demographic characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the paired *t*-test for GHQ28 scores by season demonstrated that total and subscale scores differed significantly by season for the UK (*t* = 4.08, *p* \< .01) and Nordic countries (*t* = 2.30, *p* \< .05) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, no significant seasonal differences in total or subscale scores among participants living in Japan and Southeast Asia were observed. In addition, the CES-D showed the same results such that the winter scores were significantly higher than the summer scores. The total score differed significantly by season for UK (*t* = 3.72, *p* \< .01) and Nordic countries (*t* = 2.30, *p* \< .05) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that seasonal changes affected the mental health of Japanese migrants in high-latitude regions differently than they did for Japanese living in Japan or low-latitude regions.Fig. 2Results of the paired *t*-test on GHQ28 mean scores by season. Black shading: Winter; Dotted shading: Summer. ![](13030_2016_84_Figa_HTML.gif){#d30e977}Winter. ![](13030_2016_84_Figb_HTML.gif){#d30e980}Summer Table 3Differences by the paired *t*-test between summer and winter scores on the GHQ28 and CES-DUK (*n* = 105)Nordic Countries (*n* = 40)Japan (*n* = 96)Southeast Asia (*n* = 51)Mean*SDtp*Mean*SDtp*Mean*SDtp*Mean*SDtp*GHQ28 Total scoreWinter25.4712.304.08\*\*25.5312.362.30\*22.789.32.00*n.s.*23.189.031.34*n.s.*Summer20.9310.6220.908.3522.7210.4921.849.42Somatic symptoms (GHQ28)Winter7.454.162.57\*\*6.903.841.47*n.s.*6.773.85.22*n.s.*7.043.55.41*n.s.*Summer6.294.086.083.256.663.616.844.09Anxiety/insomnia (GHQ28)Winter8.164.593.57\*\*8.334.472.47\*7.073.78.41*n.s.*7.373.03.11*n.s.*Summer6.633.996.603.206.93.777.333.60Social dysfunction (GHQ28)Winter7.312.792.57\*\*7.302.482.40\*6.762.15.07*n.s.*6.431.801.13*n.s.*Summer6.482.706.032.286.732.526.121.93Severe depression (GHQ28)Winter2.544.202.79\*\*3.004.241.25*n.s.*2.182.79.73*n.s.*2.333.252.10*n.s.*Summer1.542.732.203.202.443.261.552.75CES-DWinter13.128.34−3.72\*\*13.558.842.30\*12.216.99.80*n.s*10.905.581.45*n.s.*Summer10.667.1710.787.5511.667.769.809.42*GHQ28* General Health Questionnaire 28, *CES-D* The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale\**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01

In addition, 37.2% of participants in the UK obtained GSS scores of 8 or more (moderate to high seasonality), compared to only 25% of those in Japan (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test revealed a significant difference in GSS scores between participants living in the UK and those living in Japan and other regions. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows scores above/below 6 points on the GHQ28 by country. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test on GSS scores (*χ* ^2^ = 31.45, *p* \< .0016). *T*-tests and ANOVAs were used to examine demographic data of UK participants who showed higher GSS scores. The results showed that female participants and younger participants tended to show higher GSS scores. Participants' occupations did not significantly affect scores, but the duration of participants' stays in the UK did. Participants who lived in the UK between 2 and 10 years showed higher GSS scores than participants who lived in the UK less than 2 years and more than 10 years (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Distribution of scores above/below 6 points on the GHQ28 by countryUK (*n* = 105)Japan (*n* = 96)n%Mean*SD*n%Mean*SD*WinterHigh Group (more than 6 points)4744.7611.945.523435.4210.123.20Low Group (less than 6 points)5855.242.291.676264.582.151.60SummerHigh Group (more than 6 points)3634.2910.335.133738.5410.383.97Low Group (less than 6 points)6965.712.291.795961.462.051.67Nordic countries (*n* = 40)Southeast Asia (n = 51)n%Mean*SD*n%Mean*SD*WinterHigh Group (more than 6 points)2050.0011.654.302039.229.454.45Low Group (less than 6 points)2050.002.251.923160.782.481.67SummerHigh Group (more than 6 points)1127.508.912.261835.309.443.22Low Group (less than 6 points)2972.502.281.793364.702.211.54*GHQ28* General Health Questionnaire 28 Table 5Results of the Kruskal-Wallis Test on GSS scoresMedianMean*χ* ^2^*p*-valueMultiple comparisonsUK\
(*n* = 105)6.006.5131.45\*\*\*UK -- Nordic countries *n.s.*\
UK \> Southeast Asia \*\*\*\
UK \> Japan \*\*\
Nordic countries \> Southeast Asia \*\*\*\
Nordic countries -- Japan *n.s.*Nordic countries\
(*n* = 40)5.005.60Southeast Asia\
(*n* = 51)1.002.92Japan\
(*n* = 96)4.004.76*GSS* Global Seasonality Score\*\* *p* \< .0083, \*\*\**p* \< .0016 (after Bonferroni correction) Table 6Differences in GSS scores based on demographic data (UK)Category*n*Mean*SDt* value/*F* value*p* valueMultiple comparisonGenderMale495.314.29−1.72^†^Female2116.524.46Age20s258.323.875.74\*\*20s \> 40s \*\
20s \> 50s \*\*\
30s \> 40s \*\
30s \> 50s \*\*30s737.394.7740s1305.704.0150 and over324.584.02OccupationStudent178.654.143.06\*Others \> Part-time^†^Housewife1146.234.31Full-time10010.004.42Part-time74.785.51(Other)−186.354.35Family statusUnmarried577.334.192.15\*Unmarried \> Married \*Married1965.924.41(Other)(7)8.006.33ChildrenYes1636.204.69-.42n.s.-No976.434.02Duration of stayWithin 2 years605.754.132.98\*2--10 years \> over 10 years †2--10 years1316.954.64Over 10 years695.514.20*GSS* Global Seasonality Score^†^ *p* \< .10, \**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01

GHQ scores in Southeast Asia and Japan did not show seasonal differences with gender, age, occupation, marital status, and duration of stay in the country. GHQ scores in the UK showed a main effect of seasonal differences for gender, age, occupation, marital status, family size/presence of children, and duration of stay in the country. Only duration of stay in the country showed an interaction. GHQ scores in Nordic countries did not show meaningful differences by marital status nor were there any interactions with other factors (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Results of the repeated measures ANOVA for GHQ28 (UK and Nordic countries)Main effectInteraction effect*n*Mean*SDFp-*valueMean*SDFp-value*UK (*n* = 105)GenderMale2320.332.072.48*n.s.*MaleWinter22.042.55.27*n.s.*Female8224.011.09Summer18.612.21SeasonWinter10524.241.449.40\*\*FemaleWinter26.431.35Summer20.101.25Summer21.591.17Age39 years and under4024.941.571.98*n.s.*39 years and underWinter28.151.931.79*n.s.*40 years and above6522.131.23Summer21.731.68SeasonWinter10525.981.2218.42\*\*40 years and aboveWinter23.821.51Summer21.091.07Summer20.451.32OccupationFull time4122.241.56.62*n.s.*Full timeWinter25.721.55.65*n.s.*Other6423.811.25Summer21.911.33SeasonWinter10525.41.2417.2\*\*OtherWinter25.071.93Summer20.661.06Summer19.421.66Family statusUnmarried2525.022.001.09*n.s.*UnmarriedWinter27.922.46.40*n.s.*Married8022.631.12Summer22.122.13SeasonWinter10526.311.4114.40\*\*MarriedWinter24.71.37Summer21.341.22Summer20.561.19ChildrenYes6422.91.25.15*n.s.*YesWinter24.861.54.47*n.s.*No4123.671.57Summer20.941.33SeasonWinter10525.641.2316.94\*\*NoWinter26.421.93Summer20.931.07Summer20.931.67Duration of stay90 months and under6824.461.203.16^†^90 months and underWinter27.561.464.21*\**91 months and above3720.881.62Summer21.371.29SeasonWinter10524.591.2311.21\*\*91 months and aboveWinter21.621.98Summer20.751.09Summer20.141.75Nordic countries (*n* = 40)GenderMale623.332.77.00*n.s.*MaleWinter24.335.11.30*n.s.*Female3423.191.87Summer22.333.44SeasonWinter4025.032.771.56*n.s.*FemaleWinter25.742.15Summer21.491.87Summer20.651.45Age39 years and under2422.631.73.29*n.s.*39 years and underWinter24.832.55.02*n.s.*40 years and above1624.092.12Summer20.421.72SeasonWinter4025.72.025.06\*40 years and aboveWinter26.563.12Summer21.021.36Summer21.632.11OccupationFull time1521.92.18.58*n.s.*Full timeWinter28.282.42.97^†^Other2524.001.69Summer19.721.66SeasonWinter4024.611.952.97^†^OtherWinter20.933.09Summer21.291.36Summer22.872.15Family statusUnmarried1021.502.68.55*n.s.*UnmarriedWinter21.83.91.35*n.s.*Married3023.781.54Summer21.22.67SeasonWinter4024.282.252.02*n.s.*MarriedWinter26.772.25Summer211.54Summer20.81.54ChildrenYes1723.172.07.00*n.s.*YesWinter24.413.012.83*n.s.*No2323.241.78Summer18.942.01SeasonWinter4025.771.986.66\*NoWinter24.132.59Summer20.651.32Summer22.351.73Duration of stay90 months and under2623.211.67.00*n.s.*90 months and underWinter25.652.46.03*n.s.*91 months and above1423.212.28Summer20.771.66SeasonWinter4025.472.08.03*n.s.*91 months and aboveWinter25.471.4Summer20.961.4Summer20.96*GHQ28* General Health Questionnaire 28\*\**p* \< .01, \**p* \< .05, ^†^ *p* \< .10

Further, the results of the Kruskal-Wallis test revealed a significant difference between geographical regions with respect to seasonal changes in mood in winter and summer. The results suggest that unlike in Japan, lower mood in the UK and Nordic countries commences in October, and persists until January in the UK. We found a significant regional difference with respect to seasonal changes in interpersonal behaviour in winter and summer. According to the SPAQ results, residents in high-latitude regions (the UK and Nordic countries) tended to have a greater number of interpersonal interactions during summer and fewer interpersonal interactions during winter. Regarding the influence of seasonal change on length of sleep, the results revealed that during winter, participants in high-latitude regions had significantly longer sleep times compared to residents in Southeast Asia, while no significant differences were observed between participants in high-latitude regions and those in Japan (Tables [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). Collectively, these findings suggest that those living in high-latitude regions experience improvements in mental health during summer, as demonstrated by their improved mood and greater number of social interactions. Conversely, their mental health deteriorates during winter, as evidenced by worsened mood and lowered sociability. The analysis suggested that during summer time, Japanese living in higher latitude regions tend to have increased appetite and body weight compared to those living in lower latitudes. Such a difference was not found during winter. Thus, results suggested that the mood and interpersonal behaviour of people improved in summer and deteriorated in winter in countries of high latitudes (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Table 8Analysis of mood and behaviour using the Kruskal-Wallis test for SPAQ scoresMoodInterpersonal behaviorSleep*p*-valueChi-squared valueRegional comparisons*p*-valueChi-squared valueRegional comparisons*p*-valueChi-squared valueRegional comparisonsJanuary\*\*16.18UK \< J, SA\*\*21.7UK \< J, SA\*14.62SA \< UK, JFebruary*n.s.*11.69-\*\*23.43SA \< UK, NC, J\*\*10.36SA \< UK, JMarch*n.s.*6.52-*n.s.*10.88E \< SA*n.s.*1.97--April\*11.71SA \< UK*n.s.*2.16*--n.s.*2.98--May\*\*50.79J \< UK; SA \< UK, NC,J\*\*25.23SA \< UK, NC, J\*\*10.39NC \< JJune\*\*97.01J \< UK,NC; SA \< UK,NC\*\*49.66J \< UK, NC; SA \< UK, NC\*14.77UK, NC \< JJuly\*\*104.48J \< UK,NC; SA \< UK,NC\*\*28.37J \< UK, NC; SA \< UK, NC*n.s.*8.12--August\*\*46.81J \< UK,NC; SA \< UK,NC*n.s.*3.86--\*\*15.78--September*n.s.*11.35--*n.s.*7.65--*n.s.*6.2--October\*\*21.24UK, NC \< J; SA \< J*n.s.*3.24--\*12.72J \< NCNovember\*\*44.83NC \< UK; UK, NC \< J; UK, N \< SA*n.s.*9.6J \< UK*n.s.*7.71--December\*13.97UK \< J,SA*n.s.*4.53--*n.s.*5.66--*UK* United Kingdom, *NC* Nordic countries, *J* Japan, *SA* Southeast Asia\*\**p* \< .0016 \**p* \< .0083 (Bonferroni correction) Table 9Analysis of mood and behaviour using the Kruskal-Wallis test for SPAQ scoresWeightAppetite*p*-valueChi-squared valueRegional comparisons*p*-valueChi-squared valueRegional comparisonsJanuary\*\*22.20UK \< J; SA \< J\*13.52SA \< JFebruary*n.s.*3.01--*n.s.*0.73--March*n.s.*1.82--*n.s.*1.62--April\*13.30SA \< UK*n.s.*3.11--May\*11.94SA \< NC, J\*\*15.48SA \< UK, NC, JJune*n.s.*3.71--*n.s.*4.17--July*n.s.*4.87--\*\*22.43J \< UK, NCAugust\*12.02UK \< J\*\*19.09J \< UKSeptember*n.s.*1.09--*n.s.*5.89--October*n.s.*1.70--*n.s.*11.07--November*n.s.*0.41--*n.s.*11.07--December*n.s.*2.04*n.s.*1.57--*UK* United Kingdom, *NC* Nordic countries, *J* Japan, *SA* Southeast Asia\*\**p* \< .0016 \**p* \< .0083 (Bonferroni correction) Fig. 3The monthly percentage of participants who responded 'in a bad mood' with cross-tabulations. Blue: Nordic countries (*n* = 40); Red: Southeast Asia (*n* = 51); Green: Japan (*n* = 96); Purple: UK (*n* = 105). ![](13030_2016_84_Figc_HTML.gif){#d30e5168}Nordic countries (*n* = 40). ![](13030_2016_84_Figd_HTML.gif){#d30e5175}Southeast Asia (*n* = 51). ![](13030_2016_84_Fige_HTML.gif){#d30e5181}Japan (*n* = 96). ![](13030_2016_84_Figf_HTML.gif){#d30e5187}U.K. (*n* = 105) Fig. 4The monthly percentage of participants who responded 'increase in interpersonal behavior' with cross-tabulations. Blue: Nordic countries (*n* = 40); Red: Southeast Asia (*n* = 51); Green: Japan (*n* = 96); Purple: UK (*n* = 105). ![](13030_2016_84_Figg_HTML.gif){#d30e5216}Nordic countries (*n* = 40). ![](13030_2016_84_Figh_HTML.gif){#d30e5223}Southeast Asia (*n* = 51). ![](13030_2016_84_Figi_HTML.gif){#d30e5229}Japan (*n* = 96). ![](13030_2016_84_Figj_HTML.gif){#d30e5235}U.K. (*n* = 105) Fig. 5The monthly percentage of participants who responded 'decreased sleeping hours' with cross-tabulations. Blue: Nordic countries (*n* = 40); Red: Southeast Asia (*n* = 51); Green: Japan (*n* = 96); Purple: UK (*n* = 105). ![](13030_2016_84_Figk_HTML.gif){#d30e5264}Nordic countries (*n* = 40). ![](13030_2016_84_Figl_HTML.gif){#d30e5271}Southeast Asia (*n* = 51). ![](13030_2016_84_Figm_HTML.gif){#d30e5277}Japan (*n* = 96). ![](13030_2016_84_Fign_HTML.gif){#d30e5283}U.K. (*n* = 105)

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Based on a study of the general population in Japan, Shirakawa et al. found that residents in high-latitude regions experienced greater fluctuations in mood, social life, sleep, and body weight compared to those in lower-latitude areas \[[@CR7]\]. In the present study, although a seasonal (summer--winter) difference in GHQ28 scores among Japanese living in Japan and Southeast Asia (low-latitude regions) was not observed, a marked seasonal difference in scores among Japanese living in the UK and Nordic countries (high-latitude regions) was found. Duration of stay and season were shown to significantly interact. The general health of residents who had lived in the country for between 2 and 10 years was affected by season. In other words, individuals with shorter stays tended to be more affected by the seasons than those with longer stays. However, there was a tendency for mental health status to improve after individuals had sufficient time to adjust to life in the UK. Therefore, the mental health status during winter of people who are adjusting to life in the UK needs to be monitored carefully and support for these people should be offered. These results suggest that while Japanese in Tokyo are not significantly affected by seasonal change in terms of their mental health, those living in higher latitudes are susceptible to seasonal changes. Previous research indicates that women are more vulnerable to depression in winter compared to men \[[@CR9], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Moreover, Suhail et al. showed that gender may be a major risk factor for low mood in winter \[[@CR9]\]. Our study corroborates these findings: among Japanese residents in the UK, women were more susceptible to seasonal changes than were their male counterparts. Given that females were more susceptible to seasonal changes that might cause mental illness, support for women would be effective to prevent worsening of mental health during winter.

The analysis of fluctuations in mood and behaviour patterns of Japanese living in high-latitude regions over a 12-month period revealed fluctuations in mood and social activity, as well as decreased sleep during winter, followed by improvements in summer. These results suggest that seasonal changes have a substantial effect on mood and behaviour among Japanese living in high-latitude regions; they demonstrated better mood and had more social interactions in summer than in winter.

Activity is positively associated with mood. Thus, maintaining and promoting socializing opportunities during winter may help prevent depression in winter \[[@CR15]\]. Behavioural activation therapy may effectively treat individuals with depression, as it teaches individuals to avoid rumination and restore stability for those with disrupted life patterns \[[@CR16]\]. This study suggests that mental health interventions must necessarily consider seasonal changes, especially for individuals unaccustomed to them. Our findings on the relationship between seasonal fluctuations in mood and behaviour and high latitude are consistent with studies conducted in Japan \[[@CR7], [@CR17]\]. Although individuals in high-latitude regions experience declines in mood and behaviour in winter, they experience improvements in summer in the UK and in autumn in Japan. Additionally, while a decline in mood has been observed between the East Asian rainy season and summer in lower-latitude regions in Japan, in high-latitude regions, mood declined only during the winter and improved from early summer to early autumn.

Summer in Japan is perceived as an unpleasantly hot and humid season---with temperatures sometimes exceeding 30 °C---preceded by rain. In contrast, summer in high-latitude regions implies long daylight hours and pleasant weather. Thus, changes in mood and behaviour may also be related to environmental differences between regions/countries of residence. Shirakawa et al. found that seasonal fluctuations in mood were greater among residents in the high-latitude region in Japan compared to three other regions, and attributed this to substantial changes in climate \[[@CR7]\]. This finding is consistent with the present study. Yet, the UK and Nordic countries are located at higher latitudes than Japan, and have different seasonal changes---shortened daylight hours and poor weather in winter and extended daylight and pleasant weather in summer---that may have yielded stronger correlations. Since the study period was 12 months, we could verify that mood and behaviour improved from winter to summer, but were unable to verify whether they decline from summer to winter. Future studies should examine this trend in detail, using comprehensive longitudinal data to clarify seasonal changes in mood and behaviour.

Limitations {#Sec8}
-----------

A limitation of the study was the skewed gender ratio (higher percentage of female compared to male respondents). Further, exploring whether differing lengths of residence and daily stressors---unlike those in the home country---influence these results would provide a more complex understanding of SAD, but was beyond the scope of this study. Finally, the finding regarding increased appetite and body weight requires attention, because these changes could have been atypical symptoms of depression, rather than an indication of improvement in mood.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Compared to the domestic population, Japanese residents in high-latitude regions outside Japan experience significantly greater seasonal changes in mental health, mood, and behaviour, suggesting that their mental health issues need to be addressed. This involves understanding seasonal changes and encouraging the maintenance of social relationships during winter. The stressors in overseas countries are different from those in the home countries of migrants. Therefore, it is necessary to take these stressors into consideration when measuring the effectiveness of the support systems designed to help migrants in adapting themselves to seasonal changes in high-latitude regions. In high-latitude countries, weather conditions, especially during winter, tend to be poor and the duration of daylight is short. Therefore, measures to prevent lack of activity and to promote regular participation in events in these regions are needed.

CES-D

:   The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale

GHQ28

:   General Health Questionnaire-28-Japanese version

GSS

:   Global Seasonality Score-Japanese version

SAD

:   Seasonal affective disorder

SPAQ

:   Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire

UK

:   United Kingdom

US

:   United States
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